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MATTER OF Edwin M4. Wood - Real estate purchase - Fee

of buyer's agent

DIGEST: Employee clai:.s reimbursement for real estate broker's
fee paid incident to purchase of residence at new duty
station. Portion of fee for actinZ as purcha3er's
avent durin.r ne.'otiations and final preparation of earnes3t
noney a7,ren:ent, ne;?otiating assuzption of nortgaee,
and nej'otiatin: with bayl. to obtain deed and clear
title is not reimburseable since broker's fee is not
allowable for real estate purchase and these services
are cu.3to-arily perfor.ned by real estate brokers.
Portion of fee attributable to notary fees, preliminary
title search and opinion, and settin- up e3crow account
are rein-burseable to extent that they are costs which
are separable fro.u broker services and are otherwise
allowable.

This decinion is re;ndered at the request dated ?tIy 23, 1975,
of D. Goldstein, Authorized Certifyin-. ofricer, F'i-ral iTIhway
Ad7Anili3tratlcn, Lerpart- ent of .ransport-ation, :or a. advance
deciion as to whlether a voucher for . vL mray be c. rlified for
payrient. The question prcented is w ft- :,X2 to a real
estate broker by ridwi% t:. :ood, an e -'or;ee o;' t;... .iartaent of
Transportation, itident to his tran;A'a' rc'n 5 .:5,t .I nCiSCo,
California, to 2oise, Idaho, are ral.;ur tPl.

>'r. Wood entered into an agree it tstate broker
incident to the purchase of a horme i..! v e.i f his ne-w
official station. The rcal estate t:- ic 2 .Ct as the
agent of ?r. Wood and to notiate t;, irc house from
a private party in return for a fee.- o' the selling
price. "'. Wood subnitted a bill fr. '.e r. :. .I...te broker
dated Dece:.•bsr 31, 1974, which incl:. vir brief descrip-
tion of the .services perfor:ed witho.-;. a ii... value attributed
to each service:

"1) Acted as arent for you in tKe nouotiations
and final preparation of the Earnest Eoncy
Agreement.
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"2) Performed Notary Public functions on all
necessary documents.

"3) preliminary title search and opinion.

"14) Set up escrow account.

"5) Negotiated the assumption of estisting
mortgage through Idaho Bank & Trust.

6) Follow-up neg-otiations with Idaho First
National 'Pank - Trust Department to
obtain deed and clear title."

Federal Travel Re. Dulations (FPEM 101-7) para. 2-6.2a
('iay 1973) provides as follows:

'a. Broker's fees and real estate comnissions.

"A broker's fee or real estate cormnission paid
by the employee for services in selling his res-
idence is rei!bursable but not in excess of rates
generally charved for such services by the
broker or brokers in the locality of the old
official station. No such fee or coimnission is
reimbursable in connection withl the purcnase of
a home at te n.-w official station.LI (Under-
scoring supplied.)

The above provision precludes reimnbursement of the fee charged
by the real estate gant except to the extent, if any, that the
services performed are separable from brokeragre services and
otherwise reimbursable.

The portion of the fee attributable to items 1, 5, and 6
is clearly non-reimbursaole. Acting as an agent during neg-otia-
tions mld final preparation of the earnest money agreement,
negotiating the assumption of the mortgage, and negotiating with
the barnk to obtain the deed and clear title are services customarily
performed by real estate brokers and are non-reitabursable.

Federal Travel Regulations para. 2-6.2c (1973) provides
that notary fees related to conveyances and contracts are reimbursable.
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Accordir.nly, if evidence is submitted indicating the amount of
the fee allocable to notary functions in item 2, reimbursement
for that portion of the fee mray be allowable.

With respect to the preliminary title search and opinion,
FTR para. 2-6.2-c ('-ly 1973) provides that legal expenses for
title searches and opinions are reir.moursable. However, we are
uncertain as to whether item 3 refers to a title examination
and opinion rendered by a person duly authorized to exarine
titles and render opinions thereon or to irerely a preliminary
examination of real Property records incident to the performance
of services as a real estate broker. Therefore, unless evidence
is presented indicating that the fee includes legal expenses
for title examination and opinion, and the amount of the fce
allocable thereto, rei.-burser-nt for the services described
in item 3 is not allow-able.

With respect to iten 4, we are uncertain as to whether the
charge described is for the services of the escrow agent or
merely a char:,e hby the real estate broker for negotiations with
the escrow agent for the purpose of settin. up an escrow account.
If evidence is s-u:b.itted to indicate that part of the fee was for
services performed by trie escrow agent, and the a:-ount of the fee
allocable thereto, reimbursement for that portion of the fee is
allowable.

Accordingly, reir'bursae~rent for the services described in
items 2, 3, and 4 is allowable, if other;rise proper, upon sub-
mission of evidence establishing that paymecnt would be in accordance
with this decision. Rei>.iburseent of any part of the fee attr-ibut-
able to items 1, 5, and 6 ray not be allowed.

The voucher which is returned may be certified only in
accordance with the above.

OR.F. ELLER

Comptroller General
of the United States
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